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Description of the Planning Process
The development of this edition of the Lenawee County Parks and Recreation Plan included the follow‐
ing steps:










Lenawee County recognized the need to update the Lenawee County Parks and Recreation Plan.
The County’s Administrator contracted with Region 2 Planning Commission (R2PC) staff to assist
in and facilitate the development of the 2020‐2024 edition of the Plan in the spring of 2019.
The County’s Parks and Recreation Commission conducted an online public opinion survey during
April and May of 2019.
The County Administrator’s Office updated the ‘Introduction’ (and associated appendix), ‘Recre‐
ation Inventory,’ and ‘Public Input Process’ chapters of the Plan with the assistance of the R2PC.
The Parks and Recreation Commission utilized the input collected from the survey and the up‐
dated information to develop the goals and objectives and action program included in the Plan,
with the assistance of the County Administrator’s Office and R2PC staff.
The Parks and Recreation Commission provided the plan for public review from October 18, 2019
through November 18, 2019 and recommended the plan to the Lenawee County Board of Com‐
missioners which held a public hearing on the plan on December 11, 2019.
The County Board of Commissioners adopted the new edition of the Lenawee County Parks and
Recreation Plan on December 11, 2019.

Description of the Public Input Process
Public input was gathered by two methods – an online (i.e., internet‐based) parks and recreation survey
and a public hearing. The results of these efforts are presented in this section. Overall, the amount of
public input that was gathered was enhanced due to the Parks and Recreation Commission’s public out‐
reach effort.

Public Opinion Survey
The Lenawee County Parks and Recreation Commission
conducted an online public opinion survey which was
placed on the county website (lenawee.mi.us) from
March 27, 2019 through May 10, 2019 on the homepage
of the website as well as the Parks webpage. The survey
was posted on Twitter and Facebook on April 8, 2019
and was shared 13 times. It was also advertised in the
April and May editions of the County newsletter and
emailed to every municipality. A printed version of the
survey was available in the County Administrator’s Of‐
fice as well as at both of the open parks. A total of 183
responses were received.
The survey covered a wide range of questions regarding county park usage, level of satisfaction with parks,
suggested/needed park facility improvements, and general comments. Demographic information was also
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requested in order to ascertain the validity of the response and to cross-tabulate them to demographic
sector.
The survey opened with a series of demographic questions. First, respondents were asked to indicate their
age bracket and the age brackets of others living in their household. This was preferable to asking for the
specific age of the respondents which is both too personal and beyond the needs of the survey.

Age Bracket:
Question #1: Respondents were asked to provide their age and of the 183 people that answered:
• 61.3% were at least 51 years of age
• 26.0% fell between the ages of 36 and 50
• 11.6% were between 22 and 35 years of age
• 1.1% was between age of 15 and 21
• No one under the age of 14 participated in the survey
The age brackets represented within the households of the respondent was also established:
• 28.3% of households had at least one member at least 65 years old — 15.3% had one member,
11.9% had two members, and 1.1% had more than two members.
• 85.9% of households had at least one member between the ages of 18-64 — 20.8% had one
member, 45.5% had two members,
Graph #3-1
Age
Bracket
12.4% had three members, 4.5% had
four members, and 2.8% had more
than four members.
• 33.2% of households had at least one
person under the age of eighteen —
10.1% had one member; 13.0% had
two members, 5.1% had three members, 3.4% had four members, and
1.7% had more than four members.

Location:
Question #2: Respondents were asked to provide their residential zip code. 43.2% of the 180 respondents to this question lived in the Adrian (49221) area and an additional 19.7% and 2.2% lived in the
Tecumseh (49286) and Clinton (49236) areas, respectively; that percentage is comparable to the 58%
of the County’s population estimated to have lived in the Clinton-Tecumseh-Adrian Urbanizing Corridor in 2017.
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Of the remaining zip codes, most lie completely or partially within Lenawee County:
49287
49235
49265
49220
49230
49236
49248
49256
49228

Tipton
Clayton
Onsted
Addison
Brooklyn
Clinton
Jasper
Morenci
Blissfield

3.3%
2.7%
2.7%
2.2%
2.2%
2.2%
2.2%
2.2%
1.6%

49247
49253
49233
49238
49279
49229
49234
49249
49268
49276
49247

Hudson
Manitou Beach
Cement City
Deerfield
Sand Creek
Britton
Clark Lake
Jerome
Palmyra
Riga
Hudson

1.6%
1.6%
1.1%
1.1%
1.1%
0.5%
0.5%
0.5%
0.5%
0.5%
1.6%

However, 3.8% of the responses came from a zip code entirely outside of Lenawee County, including
Manchester (48158), Clark Lake (49234) Ypsilanti (48197), Detroit (48221), Gross Pointe (48286), Sterling Heights (48312) and Ceresco (49033).
Next, the survey asked a series of questions in order to identify what types of activities are enjoyed by
respondents, their frequency of visiting public parks, and their familiarity with county parks.

General Activities:
Question #3: Respondents were asked what types of outdoor activities they enjoy. The majority of
the 172 respondents reported enjoyed hiking (74.1%), biking (57.7%), and running (21.2%). Fishing
(50.6%), swimming (44.7%), and bird watching (36.5%) were also very popular. Organized sports
(31.8%), geocaching (14.1%), and cross-country skiing (8.8%) also received considerable support.
The following activities were ‘write-ins’:
Pickleball (13)
Walking (10)
Kayaking/paddleboats (6)
Dog Walking (4)
Hunting (4)
Golf (4)

Camping (2)
Cookouts/Picnics (2)
Horseback Riding (1)
Playgrounds (1)
Target Shooting (1)
Gardening (1)

Bench sitting (1)
Sledding (1)
Snow Shoeing (1)
Tennis (1)
Wildlife viewing (1)
Boating (1)

Visiting a Park:
Question #4: Respondents were asked how often they visit a public park. Only 3.0% of 182 respondents never visited a public park, 22% visited ‘rarely’, and 20% visit ‘maybe once a month‘. However,
32.0% visited ‘2-3 times a month’ and 23.1% visited a park ‘more than once a week’.
Question #4a: Respondents were asked if they visit other parks regularly and 74.2% of 97 respondents
said ‘yes’ and 25.8% said ‘no’. There were also 69 responses as to what factors contributed to visiting
a non-county park and the responses included:
• 76.81% Location
• 56.52% Amenities (playground equipment, restroom, ball fields, etc.)
• 28.99% Accessibility
• 52.17% Trail systems
• 42.03% Upkeep/Maintenance
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County Park Familiarity:
Question #5: Respondents were asked if they were familiar with Bicentennial, Medina, Ramsdell, Gerber Hill, Iron Lake, and/or Taylor Road County Parks. Of the 161 respondents, 68% were familiar with
at least one of the parks. Respondents were also asked about the last time they visited one of those
parks — 34.2% of 161 respondents had visited a Lenawee County park in 2018 and/or 2019, 18.0%
visited a park ‘between 2 and 5 years ago,’ 19.3% visited a county park ‘a long time ago,’ and 28.6%
stated ‘I have never visited one of these parks.’ Respondents were also asked to identify each park
they have visited. Of the 98 respondents:
Graph #3-2
Park Participation
• 66.7% had visited Bicentennial Park
Taylor Rd Park, 15
• 34.4% had visited Gerber Hill
Bicentennial Park, 64
Iron Lake Park, 20
• 39.6% had visited Ramsdell Nature Park
Gerber Hill Park, 34
• 20.8% had visited Iron Lake Park
• 27.1% had visited Medina Park
• 14.6% had visited Taylor Road Park
Medina Park, 26
Ramsdell Park, 40

If a respondent had visited Gerber Hill Park or
Taylor Road Park, he/she was asked if they liked
recent improvements and 94% answered ‘yes’. Comments on the improvements made about either
Gerber Hill Park or Taylor Road Park included:
Very Nice Walking Path

Better Facilities

Gerber hill improvements are
wonderful! Thank you!

Like better parking area.

Love the fishing pier and
the pavilion on top of the
hill

Like that the high grasses were
mowed down

Trail Improvements

Respondents were also asked if they enjoyed the park and 92.8% of the 97 respondents answered
‘yes’. The following reasons were shared by the 7.2% of respondents who answered ‘no’:
Road into Medina caused underbody damage to car
So. Many. Mosquitos.
Went sledding, but got stuck in the entrance because
it wasn’t plowed
Needs to be kept up better
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They are unkept and limited activity areas. There needs to be
more family areas and enclosed dog parks so families can
spend more time at the parks.
When I go to Iron Lake boat launch I put my kayaks in the water. Parking is terrible, no place to sit. I never thought of this
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Park Activities:
Question #6: Respondents were asked what types of activities they participate in while visiting the
parks and of the 93 respondents to this question:
• 68 used walking trails
• 17 fished
• 23 watched birds
• 22 used playgrounds
• 12 participated in another type of event
• 11 participated in an organized sporting event
The following activities were ‘wrote in’ by 20 respondents:
Horseback riding
Kayaking (2)
Biking, hiking
Picnic (4)
Walking down to the river
Dog walking (2)
Taking my great grandchildren to park

Ate lunch (2)
County cross-country meet
Cousins engagement photos
sledding

Peaceful walk
Praise in the park
Family reunion (2)

Question #6a: Respondents were asked if they would return to a county park within the next year:
50.0% of 98 respondents said ‘yes, definitely’, 44.0% answered ‘maybe’, and only 6.1% said ‘no, probably not’.
Question #6c: When asked what factors might entice them into visiting a county park, 32 of 39 respondents indicated organized sports, 15 indicated amenities such as playground equipment, restrooms, etc., while 4 indicated better parking. Here are other ‘write in’ activities:
Baseball (1)
Bike trails (3)
Safety (2)
Walking tracks (1)
Groomed cross-country skiing trails (1)

Nature education - foraging (1)
Pickleball (4)
Awareness of County Parks (4)
Senior specific events (1)
Combination of time and interest (1)
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Activities listed
Trails: Hike/Walk/Run/Biking
Fishing
Pickleball
Concert / music
Swimming/kayaking/boating
Cookout/Picnic
Sports event: cross-country, volleyball, horseshoe, softball,
soccer, etc.
5K, Awareness events
Dog park
Pump Track
Horseback riding
Bird watching
Education
Miscellaneous items

Bicentennial
Park

Questions #6d: When asked what types of activities they would participate if they were available at
one of the County Parks, 36 people offered a variety of suggestions:
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Survey results suggest the greatest system-wide request is trail/pathway improvements (27.8%).
33.9% of the requests were for sporting events such as cross-country meets, volleyball, horseshoe,
softball, soccer and pickleball (which made up 57.1% of sporting event total). There were also a considerable number of suggestions that were non-attributable and miscellaneous.

Club and Organization Affiliations:
Question #7: Respondents were asked if they are affiliated with a club or organization that may be
interested in using, or has used, a county park and 31 said ‘yes’ and listed the following clubs:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Church (3)
River Raisin Bee Club (1)
Moms Club of Tecumseh (1)
YMCA (1)
Beta Lax Lacrosse Club (1)
Pickleball Clubs: Lenawee, Irish Hills, YMCA (7)
Nordic Walkers Group (1)
Boy Scouts (1)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Local Rotary / Kiwanis Clubs (3)
Irish Hills Chamber of Commerce (1)
Adrian Dirtbags Softball (1)
YMCA of Lenawee (1)
Cross Country
Visit Lenawee (1)
Gleanor (1)
Non-attributable Miscellaneous (3)

Funding Suggestions:
Question #8: Respondents were asked to provide their suggestions to help fund park project. There
were 37 responses:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Get colleges involved with cross country events or any sport that would bring monies in for park
Donate parks to state of Michigan and let them maintain them
School/club fundraisers, commissioner involvement
County-wide Parks and Recreation Millage, Crowdfunding, State (MNRTF) Grants
Have a park day, do a picnic with hotdogs, make it like a little festival
Get the government grants
Pop bottle, recycling or other fundraiser
Participant fee under $2 p/person for programs
Host events and charge a fee
5Ks
Yoga classes, quidditch class, nature walks
Grants, fees
5K 1K
Have events at the parks that would require admission
Nominal fee per event
N/A
Use money more wisely
Dog parks!!
5K run or walk, having donation jars at local stores, or any event to raise money
Maybe a volunteer day or two – perhaps once in the spring then again in the fall before they close the park
Use the donations you already have
Grants or federal funding
Our club has looked in grants for pickleball
Park district
Use $ for what it’s SUPPOSED to be used for & not dipped for other “projects”
Bbq at the parks with a donation
Grants and general fund
Not sure
DNR Rec Passport grants, Land and Water Conservation Fund grants
Frankly, I know little about our county parks, so can’t really say
Taxes marked for parks
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Community fundraising event at one of the parks
I would love to see more public parks on the lakes, maybe the county and townships could partner?
Service groups, county millage, grants
Fund drive
Private or business sponsor
Maintain cleanness

Other Comments:
Question #9: The survey concluded by soliciting additional comments. Although there were only 20
people responded, there were many good suggestions, with only a couple of non‐relative responses:





















The general appearance does not seem equal throughout the parks. Gerber seems to constantly be updated,
Medina doesn't.
Is there signage to these parks?
all parks should be handicap accessible and most in Lenawee County are not handicap accessible
Anyway Co.
Would love to cross country ski at any park.
promoting the parks....one a week in the paper or on FB or both. Have an event at the parks.
Lenawee County has some of the best parks. Keep up the good work.
Parks are nice for families. My taxes are going to support them.
None of these parts were known to me before the survey
Heritage Park, Trestle Park, Island Park are more accessible
Hope this is helpful.
Your parks suck
More spaces for dogs off leash like designated dog parks or dog friendly areas/trails.
Lenawee county needs more off road bike activities. Pump tracks are a great way to give bikers off road chal‐
lenges without the large space needed for a trail system
Pickleball is the fastest growing sport in the USA. Communities have pickleball tournaments that bring revenue
into the area. Pickleball attracts people to move into communities.
We really need some outdoor pickleball courts in this county. It's the fastest growing sport in the US, yet there
are no outdoor courts that are safe to play on.
This county really needs some good outdoor pickleball courts!
More police patrolling
Raising awareness that these parks are open and available to the public. Advertising through Lenawee County
Visitor's Bureau or having free family events at the parks to get people there?
taking input from the residents could aid in getting buy in on what they would help fund.

Public Hearing
In accordance with Michigan Department of Natural Resources
guidelines, a public hearing was held to gather additional public in‐
put for this plan. To publicize the public hearing, an advertisement
was placed in The Daily Telegram, the local countywide newspa‐
per, and the public meeting was posted in accordance with the
Open Meetings Act.
After the completion of the 30‐day comment period, the Lenawee
County Board of Commissioners held a public hearing to solicit
public input on December 11, 2019. The Lenawee County Board of
Commissioners approved the plan on December 11, 2019.
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